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Ailolpu Ascliotl

T"The way to build op Oregon
City Is to fire Oreroti City people joor
patronage.

THE BARTLETT FEAR.

One of the largest fruit growers In Placer
county, California, is Henry A. Fro.t. He
has about 50O0 trees, half of them being ap-

ples of the Winesap, Newtown Pippin and
Rome Beauty varieties. The balance are
Bartlett pears.

A writer for the American Agriculturist
recently asked Mr. Frost for his opinion ol
the future of the Bartlett pear. His answer
as reported was: "Well, I think those
grown in the mountains have a grand fu
ture. We can raise pears at 25c. per box
net if we have to. and make more money
than can be made in raising any other crop
in California. We have a sort of manopoly
in pears, as they cannot be successfully
raised higher up, and those raised below
cannot compare with ours either in quality
or beauty."

No doubt Mr. Frost can raise verv good
pears on his Placer county farm, but if he
would move into the Willamette valley in
Oregon be would find that he could raise
better ones, of greater beauty, finer flavor
and more excellence generally. He would
also find that he could grow more to the
tree and the acre. The finest and highest
priced pears in the markets of this country
will come from the Willamette valley or s.

They can be profitably grown here
t 25c. per box, but it is likely tbey will for

some years command a higher average price
than this. We believe the few thousand
boxes that were shipped during the season
just passed netted some 85c. per box. The
market is a large and growing one, and
shipping facilities are being improved and
freights lowered.

If the outlook for the future of Placer
county is bright, the owners
of pears (in the natural home of this fruit
have reason to be doubly encouraged.

But we believe the outlook for the future
of all intelligent, industrious and thrifty
fruit growers in this section is bright that
they will henceforth be one of the most
prosperous classes of our people. We feel

certain that when Mr. Frost and his neigh-
bors get ready to assume their places as
monopolists of the tine pear market tbey
will find the Willamette valley fruit grower
taking a higher place in the favor of dis-

criminating buyers, and theirs selling as
second class in competition and compari-
son. We cannot compete with California in
the growth of citrus and fruits,
but we can excel her easily in the best vari-

eties of temperate zone fruits. Nature has
given us the advantages. All that is re-

quired on the part of our growers is intelli
gence, care and hard work. These tbey are

can Ped
Salem Statesman.

Tbr long talked of prize fight between
Corbett and Fltzsimmons will not take
place in Texas. Governor Cu.bertson.
backed by tbe law and order element in the
state, knocked out their plans and made it
so a prize fight cannot take place in that
state. The governor gave notice that he
would not allow the fight to take place in
Texas, but as there was no siecific law
against prize fighting In that slate .the fight-
ers went ahead with their arrangements.
The governor was not to be balked and
called a special session of the legislature,
and on Wednesday, within three hours
from the time the bill was introduced, it
passed the senate by 27 ayes to 1 nay, and
the house by 110 to 5. As the act contained
an emergency clause the law took immedi-
ate effect. The sporting element through-
out the state made a big uproar, and at the
time of railing tbe special session it looked
'aa though they could bring pressure enough
to bear to prevent the emergency clause
from passing; but the old governor was too
much for them, and through the courage he
inspired, the law and order people rallied
and saved Texas from the disgrace that was
about to befall her. Texas can now take
front rank as one of the progressive,

states of tbe Union, and its old-tim- e

reputation for lawlessness Is now for-

ever a thing ol the past.

Is freight transportation Oregon City is
certainly one of tbe most favored towns in

with all points on tbe Willamette and Co

lumbia rivers, and the Southern Pacific rail-

road connecting with the transconti-
nental lines, this place has enjoyed all tbe
transportation advantages that could be

to these facilities for hand- -

ling freight a freluhl car lias been IhiyI on oftener enter the acute brains of newspaper
the Kast Side electric railway between Una managers. Paring the past four or five
city ami Portland, making two round trips years there have been myriads of schemes
daily. And now not to be outdone in the concocted to Induce people to buy upwspa-genera- l

competition that Is prevailing for pcrs. Many newspapers have risen to more
the business of this ritv, the Oiegon City or less diny henrm.) of prosperity, and
Transportation Co, has commenced the free have gradually sunk again to the level of
delivery from Its bouts to al! parts of the their merits us newspapers. Some, indeed,
cilyol freight consigned to its rt'ijular.-hip- -' have shrewdly recogiiiii'd (he Illusory im
port. II the shippers of Orrgon city desire lure of the promises held out by the coupon,
any thing more In the frioglit lice they Ibe book, iif picture, and other devices,
should b given the earth, for tliev surely J and Imve nsedtliem merely to attract atlelf
have a freight service that Is the envy of all lion to their siihjttinlliil merits. Those
tho towns in Oregon. have profited permanently. Ilul for one

Is reply to a correspondent the Kntkh
miss will state that the laws and the courts
hold bicycles to be vehicles add that they
areentitled to all the 'rights and privileges
of the highway as well as to be subject to
such restrictions a other vehicles are tin-

der. A bicycle rider on the Mad Is entitled
tohalfotthe right of way, and drivers of
teams are compelled to give It to them, tin
less it Is a loaded wagon which always has
best right over an empty or light vehicle.
Ever since the bicycle came Into use there
has been more or less trouble In the rural
districts by the teamsters Insisting on the
exclusive right to the road, forcing the bi-

cyclists to take to the side among the
stumps or In the ditch, and more than one
set'to has occurred with varying results to
the participants. There are hogs among
bicyclists as well as among teamsters, who

insist on taking up all the road they can.
But the majority of bicycle riders are

and obliging and give to the team-
sters the best track of the road. A little for
bearance ami observance of the rights of
others would prevent all trouble between
the teamsters and bicyclists.

Tux latest industry to file a protest
against the bicycle is the cigar makers and
dealers. They claim that since so many
young men have tn ten to riding wheels their

I sale of cigars has very materially fallen off.
The cause of this is that it is impossible to
smoke while riding, as the force of the wind
makes a cigar burn out at the side, besides
bicycle riding does not give the indolent
ease that a boggy does and the rider's mind
is too much occupied for him to care to
moke. The liipior interest is also exer-

cised over the loss to their trade bv the com-

ing of the bicycle, for it requires a steady
bead to rid a a wheel and as a consequence
the bottle is not taken on trips as it was
when outings by the "young bloods" were
taken in a livery rig.

It appears that of the 1259 graduates c f
West Point who were living when theiivil
war broke out, 821 were in the army, and
48 were In civil pursuits. Of those who
had left the service, 202 seturned to fight for
the Union, and 99 entered the Confederate
army; and of those who were yet in the
service 624 remained true to the flag, and
14 went over to the other side. Out of 350

southern graduates, 102 were in the federal
arnty, and among tbem was Gen. O. H.
Thomas, the " Rock ofChlckaraauga'

Pratso the year ending June 30, 196,
there were Imported Into the ddted Slates
14.352,000 pounds of prunes. It will this
be seen that even though the prune busi
ness be boomed ever so much it will be
some time yet before the home production
will equal the production in this country.

SPIRIT Or THE PRESS.

Fruit growers unions' have not as yet been
organized in the East, and as a consequence
the growers by blindly dumping their crops
onto the market, regardless as to whether a
town is glutted or empty, are at the mercy
of the dealers and too ol ten times come out
losers. Of the recent glut in the New York
market the World has the following to say:
" Already the banana producers are uneasy
and are sending deputations to study the
reason of the low price of bananas. Ship-

loads of melons are dumped into the river
to keep up the price. These are common
signs of trouble. Tbe remedy is apparently
in the way ot reaching the market that shall
leave out the middleman. He and tbe
transportation companies commonly make
all the money, and the fact that tbey kill
the trade does not trouble them. But to
make fruit scarce and dear is to injure the
people.

Judging by the following from the Com-

mercial Review, of Portland, one of the
leading commercial papers on the Coast, the
outlook for wheat is not very bright and
low frlces mi? be the remain,rnow employing, and they but succeed.

all

uer m tne year: numerous letters have
reached this office in regsrd to the outlook
for better prices in the wheat trade. All
we can say is that the recent collapse in the
wheat markets of the world is to be greatly
regretted. A little earlier in the season
there were hopes that prices weuld rule
higher this year. Tbe leading markets of
the world advanced sharply and it was
hoped that the higher prices would be main-

tained until tbe new crop ol Oregon and
Washington could be marketed. Unfor
tunately the " boom ' did not last long.
Prices soon began to decline, and now, just
as the new wheat is being marketed, we
find that prices are back again to about the
low values of one year ago. The idea so
firmly established in the interior that prices
would be higher this season, largely through
the press, whose writers understood scarcely
anything about the market conditions, that
the farmers and grain dealers do not Beem
to realize that prices have declined through-
out the world. Instead of looking at the
general situation, many seem to think that
some local cause may be found for the pres-
ent low prices. Consequently the local
grain trade is blamed a great deal by per-
sons who seem to think that the local men
are accountable for the low prices. The re-

cent " boom" in wheat was at its highest

lived anair. It was clearly traceable to a
sudden arousing of the speculative sp rit to
a remarkable extent, and the collapse came
about as sudden as the advance.

Of what constitutes a newspaper in the
the state both as to service and charges, fullest sense of the word, and what gives i
With eight steamboats making connections a high standing with Its readers is discussed

Added

by Newspaperdom in the following words :

is wonder that an inkling of the Insuf-
ficiency of any scheme to circula
tion other than the steady y or

mat has followed the schemes with rett
provement, and thus held some of the tran
sitory readers, there are scores that have
not done anything of the sort, and have
gained nothing but an unpleasant expert-nee- .

There Is but one way to boom cirout
lation that is really worth considering. It
is to make a good pa,er. Everybody reels
the need ot liewspaper, and everybody g

going to buy the best nenapaver ottered him
to his basis of Judgment of

which the best is.

Barlow Notes,

, lt.KLOw,Oct. l.-- lr. W.U-elsy- ,
of Aurora,

was seen on our streets Monday.
J. W. Smith, of MacAsburg, was In town

one day this week.
Mrs. A. tf. Koop, of Needy, was among

the promltvetit seen on the streets this week.
Mr. Wormock,of the firm of Ogle A Wor-mac-

ol Needy, was transacting business in
town Monday.

Henry F. Pusey, of Oregon City, was en-

tertained at the Harlow residence on Satur
day and Sunday.

Ed. Miller, our geninl station agent and
telegraph operator, spent Sunday in Aurora
visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Cassiua V. Harlow spent a
couple of days of last week in Portland and
Oregon City.

Maurice K. Bain, publisher of " The
Three Sisters", was doing business in the
metropolis last Saturday.

Ed. Houpt was in Portland Friday attend-iugt- o

business matters.
Barlow was favored by a visit from Chas.

Meserve of the F.mshphisi of Oregon City.
Constable Wolfer, of Needy, seen in

town Saturday.
Quite a number assembled at Zeigler

park Tuesday evening and indulged in the
"light fantastic," Good iinisio was fur
nulled.

r.d. a hop ot eelr. was
prominent among the many in town Satur
day.

Attorney t. i. Driggs made a trip lo our
fair town Sunday, returning to Oregon City
Monday morning.

Gus Uiesy, a prominent hop grower and
farmer near Aurora, was doing business In
town Monday.

Henry Will was In Portland day last
week doing business the B. W. M.

Hon. and Mrs. William Barlow one
day in Saleni attending the state fair.

A wedding will take pla e Tbunday, Oc
tober 3d, which will unite Miss E. Roth, of
Can by, and Mr.,. E. Uraier, of Barlow,
Tbe ceremony will be performed at the res-

idence of the bride's parents, after which
Mr. and Mrs. Grazier will leave for Port
land, seuding a few days there, then re
turning to l heir home north of Barlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hill, of Oregon City, while te

fur Salem to attend the fair, stopped
off at Barlow Tuesday to siwnd a dry or
two. They were entertained at the
residence.

Attorney J. E. Marks was in Oregon City
day this week on legal business.

Letter List.
The following is the list of letters

in the post ollice at Oregon City, Oregon,
1:30 P. M., October 2, IXC:

MK.l'S L!T.
Bailey and Phillips Mayfield, Westley 2

Rerge, Bill
Bohna, Thomas 2

Chore, C A
Prankand, John
Hotlstetler, Geo
Jonsson, J A

it

It

Meade, Cbas
M osier, A E
Morbeg, C O

Petty, P
Rorth, Carl
Weiss, L W

Ketchum, Ernest
women's list.

Andrews, Martha Lelnvill, Mildred
Carter, Ida M Messinger, Manila
Dodge, Mrs Wm Pickens, 8adie

4
Hard, Glady Sexton, Mrs E B

Hamilton, Mrs G L 8pooncer, Emma
Jones, Mrs. C

ff called for state wben advertised.
H. K. GKKEN, P. M.

e.

you ought ta keep your flesh np. Disease
will follow, if you let it get below

im

one
for

one

In

healthy standard. No matter how this
comes, what you need is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. That is the
greatest flesh-build- known to medical
science far surpaxsing filthy Cod liver
oil and all its nasty compounds. It's
suited to the most delicate stomachs.
It makes the morbidly thin, plump and
rosy, with health and strength.

Send for a free pamphlet, or remit 10
cents ((damps) and get a hook of 160
pages with tcMtimonialg, adilrewe-- and
portraits. Addrewt World's Dinpensary
Medical Association, 603 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

To fcxtlmiige.
For Oregon City remdence or business

property the whole or part of a fruit farm
of eighty acres six miles from Vancouver
Wash., all under cultivation, 16 acres in
prunes four years old. Inquire at I. J.
Stratton's grocery, corner 7th and

early in June, and altogether was a short-- Center street.

a
increase

was

grower

spent

Thomas

Rupture or breach, permanently cured
without the knife. Address, for pamph-
let and references. World's Dispensary
iueuicai Association, xiutialo, p.. V,

Wedding stationery, tho latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon CUj at the Enterprise office.

A splendid selection of men's, ladies'
and children's tan shoes at Charman A.

Bon's.

Miller,

Barlow

k making or a newspaper Dr. pricta CreSSTiSkin Powdergood enough to attract reader, doer not J Awarded Old Mial Midwinur M,, L

DR. J. H. MoLCAN'S

Strengthening Cordial and

BLOOD PURIFIER.

tl Iu vibrating" Tinilo fir dtronirtli
oiling tho wt'tik, purifying tho
!uil Iniimrtliig- - thy r,. tliv.in 0
health lo the oomph'thin, CilvoH tout
luid utroiltfth tothte uiikor IImii8hoiI
ttoiuaoh, nlmqiuitg tho nppotlto,

f!hli,88 Hint Invigorates the
whole hystoin, llttMtit to tho tunto
anil tt favorite) with Indies, $1.00 per
botllo. Hold by till tlrujjjrlHta.

7ht Dr. J. H. McLian Mod. Co., St. Louis. Mo.

For sale hv C. U. Huntley, drttggixt.

NOUCK OV AI'I'OIN TMKNT.

Nolle ts twreby glr.n that the umleralausd
har bou ihmIhhhI by the eminiy court of
f'Uekamn. comity vxveutor. ot Hit. Ut will slid
tcUiiiaiil ot John K .llruf litioh.ducodMvl. All
twrtnii. ttavlnn cuiui nksIii! iho vtulo of John
k llorn.ehucli. dvet wd, f hmt)r uutitl.d lo
i rwul tho iitum duly rrlllid lor piiyniriil to
the limbnUuv I or al tti ollle ol ttmv I',
lirowiiull, Unmon I lly, Or., wuhlu six mouths
from dull).

1 Avt'KKNf'K HOKNM'HUCII and
II. K. lltlK.Sm lll'l'll

Eseonlorsol IUwUtotJohii K. Iloruiehimh.
dwvaaed.

litxv, i'. ilrowuull, Allv for exvoutors.
Dll S)ptrabr 5, If'A

8UAIMONS.

Iu th Circuit Court of lb Slat of Oregon, for
liaclamaa louuty.

Caiharina Koelur and Sophia Koehvr, Cbrt.lln
Kootur aud Mary Kootivr, pialulifta,

vs.
A. K. Mark. 8. P. Mark. Mr. L. II.Hhlrlar, Jamea

phlrlar, K. J. I'Mbl, John C. Pwldoa, K, 1.
Adarua, A. J, Adama, Jamb Adams, ill.
Adam-- , HarriioD Adama, Hush Adams aud
Mia Marf arvl Adama, doUudauu.

To H D. Adams, A.J. Adams, Jacob Adama, M.
Adama. Ilarilaoo Adams, limjh Adams aud
Mlaa Maricrot Adama:

TUK NANK OK Till BTATB OPIS you and vaota of you r ttarubv mm
maiidad to b aud anrswr in lh abova utlllad
uoiirt, on or twfor lh 4th day of Nnvaiubar,
Is'M, In same Dalnf th Aral day ol lh uail
rr uuiar larm ol aatu court, to auiwar lh com-pUi-

mvd airaluat you III th abov eutilld
ult. Aud It you fall to so apt"1' for want

thereof, th plaluufTi will lak a daeru aKaluat
you and each ul you I or lh raliaf diuaudd lu
the cotnplui,

Thai jr.. u and aaoh "I you b declared and
to kv do luuraat or tiUia lo lh follow.

Iu dearrlb.! real aataie, .UualaJ In Clackamas
oouuty. to.wlt:

llatiuuluf al lh aotithw! eoruar of th
lAnd Claim of John Mark, and Krauen

Mark., bla wifa, twlug rlalm No, 37, In Town-abl-

4 South, Kang 1 but; thaupa Kaat Si 0
chain; iheuo Soulli bf enalua: thaoo tul
'.'4 chaltia; ihcnc North 'JO. It obaius toihaanuth
mul curiiur ot laud '" ownl by I'hrotian
Norncr; tniiic a.l bs.17 ebalua: IheBc South
l.iia ehalua to th place ol bvfiublug, coutalu
iui mi aorei, mora or !.Aod that you and aach ol you b lorvr au
Jolued from aa.artluf any claim or Interval In
thtaam: and lor uch itbur aud fuithu rllal

"lia.l b mt and propar.
Tbia uminou. i. nubliahad by order of Hoi

E. l. Hhaiiurk. Judm ol th Circuit court of
Multnomah couuly, Orcod.

U. K. CROHH,
Attorney for Pialiitlfra.

Mad at Chamber, Auttiaisuth, IMV
Dated Brpleuitwr Slh, l.HI.V 13:124.

SUMMONS.

la th Circuit Court of th But ol Orefon lor
tn county ol uacsauiaa.

Anna If. Duncan, Plaintiff, va. Edward It
Duuoan, belaudaut.

To Edward II. Duncan, defendant:
TN THE NAME OP THE STATE OP ORE
X ion, you are hereby rcoulrod to be and au
pear lu th abov nt!t-- court on or bvtoru
Monday, November 4th, IWi aud an.wer tlx
complaint nlou axalual you lu lh abovnlltied
nil, or for want mono! th plalntin will lake a

uucre Kiiui you lor tn rviiei uvmaudvu
in compialut, for a dear dlaaoieiua
th bond-o- l matrimony ex ailu betwovn rati
and the plaintiff, and for th cuatody ot lh
minor cunorcn oi sani niarriatf..

Ihla aiiiniuuua - DiiMiahod by ordar of Hon.
T. A. MrHrl.le. Iii.lv of th Slh liidlclal dl.lrlol
oi in oiai oi urt-- in.

OKO. V. liltOWNKLL. Atty lor Pit IT.

Dated Hope I t, In'A 'll.lo-'i-

SUMMONS.

In th Circuit Court of lh Stat of Orefoo for
in county ot Clackamas.

Dalay A. Whltmor, Plaintiff, vs. II hn M. Wblt--
more, ueieuaaui.

To Rehn M. Whltmor, tb above named d
fudant:

TN THE NAME OP THE STATE OP ORE
X Sou, you are hereby required td appear aud
an.wer tn complaint of plaintiff herein op or
before Monday, th fourth day of November,
A. I). ISA the m me belns th Aral day of th
uvii regular term of the eald couit, and If you
fall so to appear or an.wer the plaintiff will
apply to th court for th rollel prayed for In th
ooinplalnt, Kor a decree dissolving the
bonda of matrimony exlailns between herself
anu ai'Hinuaiil and ioraueoieooi aivoro herein
and lor her ooeta and disbursement, and lor
ucb further and other relief aa to this Honora

ble Court may iem ju.t and propr.
Till, aummoua Is puhll.hed by order of Hon

T. A. btepbans, Jlld ot the fourth Judicial die
trlct. UEO. C. HKOWNKI.U

Attorney tor Plaintiff.
Dated tbl. 12th day of Wj&.

rTMMON?.

In th Circuit Court of th Btat of Oregon, for
met ouutyoi narxamas.

Ida Rlnard, Plaintiff, vs. U II. Itlnard, Ds--

lonuani.
To U II. Rlnard, said defendant:

THE NAME OP THE STATE OPIN you ar herby reiulrd to appear and
an.wer lh complaint filed aKaluat you In th
abov enuuen Mm in aaia court on the nrei nv
of a term hureof to lie tx'iiun aud held next niter
ix wet-- Irom th publication ol thla aommona

name y on th 41b, day ol November. Inift. aud II
you fall so to anpear aud no. war, for want there-
of, th plain tlir herein will apply lo the court
tor tn th complaint herein,

nicn is inr ineuiisoiuiion oi in marriavncon- -

tract now xlatlns between th i lnlntllr and
defendant hreln,and for aach otherand further
equitable re. Id aa is prnyed for lu said .

Thls.ummons I. publi.hvd by order of T. A.
Btephoua. ludit of the clroult court of th Ktate
of Oregon for Mil tnomah county, fourth Judi-
cial diatlct, mad and dated thla M day of Sept.,
ISMS., w. II. DOHYNH,

for

New Goods

UI.AKKNUK COI.E.
Attys. PlKlutlff.

Modern Prices.

orner urocerv.
V J ' J

Complete stock of

Fine Family Groceries,

Try my extra
Choice Tea.-s- E

Richard Freytag.
Main and Fourteenth Streets.

di'.st

Two Papers....

For the Price of One

Wllaii

D Oregon City a .

fj Enterprise w" C Agriculturist

FOR $1.50 PER YEAR
Cash In

OM Htilwrilifrs to tli IC.NTKiiVRrsK by piiying in fi'Ivitnro

itro ontitlftl to tliiti ollVr, ThU in tho bout clulibinK
oIlV'rfviT 11111110.

3

3
j Qfe on City HogpitaL,

E of ocffsn ntid iilfununt lut'titfj. ri
Krt' frmii tl)tMioino mul dilnt of the rit V. li

yJ Skillful mire's and evtTy ronvi'nit'nr of fimt
rj class lit)hiitul.

Anipltt room thnt )mtitntrt inny have qifit-V- .
noHH ami rest. Stn-cia- l roonm

(V fur liulifH.

fj St'rvift's of tlio taut of the county f

fl in attutiluiitt.

R MISS M. E. SUPT. I
E OHKC.ON CITY, OH. !

v:mu mini
And all A fees lories.

White, Standard
And Other.

F. D. Leciitr 4 Co.,

t'4 Plr.t Street,
Cor Beliioiu.

f. n.
t.IU.la is

IIiirJnrc -- :

- ii IP I Moves
212 Kind

I'l.ril.ind. Or.

FailBflS !t BKflM
FURNITUHE

fit rpt.tH, Shitili'H,
Luce CurtiiiiiM,

174 Klr.t .Iri'd,
ITS Front atrent.

OLOS & KING

lit! ii ii

a

V

:; CAFES AND...

JACKETS- -

j Mh It Wa.hliiKtoa .ts.

Stnart&TliowiCo

29 & 271
MorriHpn Str et

Portland.

I'lTLES

Aud suaraiiMed by

Tt! Title Grantst
Trust Co.

CIisbiImt of Cnm-mr- :e

llulldlns;

JOHN V. WtKNKR'S

Moctia tmt Parlorc

J ITlIrd HtP'H,
!p Cotdriiy iueutrt

I5C" EAL

IN TOWN.
i Ciiluiac employed

LADIES'
'

W'ifiH, SwitchcK
iiinl li.'tngH.

'
A Inn (if.'nts tvigs.

tiet Olir 1'liCL'l.

II I'arifllfair Hloro
lj Dos Waahlnntuu rtt,

F.E.fech&CoT
I) ulora id I'll ro

PAINTS kM OIL

And Ocnsrnl Building
Material.

S E. CnrniT Hrl and
f tnrlt Htri'nt,

Oppnaila Ladd and
Tlltou'a Hank.

B. DKAKK,

DENTIST.

ianfffr""'

...GLADSTONE PARK...

Cotivcnit'titly

TBKMH ItHAHONAIILK.

Address, LIIBKER,

CHOWN,

I'orticri'H.'ejc.

AtiiacieF"

The L. & Z. Swett Co.,
New and Second Hand, f

Furniture, Carpets, Bedding
and Stoves.

201 & 20.1 Front, 2ii'2 Taylor Sta.
At the liat lnmliiig.

Gni:n 4 Iceilsr,

Ul i nd Mam at

& Cr.uiitrw
i i

Trade Solicited.

LlDsai, Wclfe k Co.

Third A WahltiKlon.

BUYERS

n:

Or. E. Brown

Eyo ar.d Ear
Surgeon.

Kl let
and KiKiH-hr- d

IIW Kliat ifwt

Dry Gocdc
HU

Of Low

of the
nrui

Side) Business Houses heru
are for ruferenco guid

ance ol country ami suburban
buyers. They
recofiiini'iidud an

PA

tUIDE.
hie firms to deal with. -

KAMl'NA lontea i I'lly HAM
tandd V. M. Portl.ind7. It UO A. M. and P.M.

FAIT HI UK KI.K("l llit'CUH U'wc I'nrllnnd
and Orriron City every 40iiilnutr froio A. M,

BookSand r.c.itu.N
Stationery GROCIlR.

mnMn--

ATnnN Fine vahica in
:)d and Alder Hn. Tl'llH A CodueH.

Finest Photos E.H.Moore!iO!i;t4Co

Per Dor. at WALL PAPER

Mesarvey's Rsoa HOuIdlaes,

Gallery. f -

Bruslies, Etc.

(04 tllirU Aider Htrcet.

John S. Meek Co, I'oks HouKht,

82 Sixth Clllt,i;cd at
Photographic & tho
Muio Lantern Old Book Store

SUPPLIES.
N..,.t Thin,. pjjapjj, (Jjlfj. Mt

Wall Po Coffo. tea or chocolaterdper Hum mads plea

Prices tO Th, orssmVnd milk
th8time. is from his mnoh.

J Dinner Irom td to
etofUM t Moraa P. m , 2ftoenuu

1M Third St ZS WashlnittoD strewl
land for lamplet bet. 1st and Id

Nitrous Oxide (as for the painless extraction' of teeth

All work warranted and prices reasonable.

Rooms 8, 4 and S, southwest corner i mm and
Morlton streets, O mi r On U Id ng,

for (land, Orcfod.

C.

t.Ua ea

Third

LlAOKRS

Pniots.

Tho names
i i ii-- . .,

j uaiiu M cm i,

Kiven anl:

Hl'K
4

7

l

bt.

St.,

aud
suit

l I

OREGON A

Advance.

physician

rncorii'tii.n

rl

Jno L Cline
Watch
Maker.

221 First Strwt.
All Wort Arelclr.M

Pries Fnv.

Denver
Kitchen.

l , t hi' 'O.

I'l

Tli

Ilk

i:i )t ii
'; .Mir;. to.
I:lliil( I'lHii.

Cur. Fr uit
and Stur'.;

lad::;3

LUNCtii;i;;i3

Hardline
Avery it Co.

82 Third St
Near Oak

potter7
Artintio
I'hoto(;riiihi'r.

2i fllat Ht

Plu.toH tl.M r
doz. KiMlk Work.

BoyJ ltvm
2W FirHt St.,

Where cur fJliipH

The lx-s- t
7 luce

for a g'liiil
Ht'iinoiinl)lniricc

Clu iipeat ill('C fur

Piouni-a- , FriAivtEs,

Artist's Materials,

UernHtein'a

Ait Store.
807 Wnhltii(tmi Ht ,

lleueru Jth A Alb

Good

ftWages
To Rook Can raasers

iaddrrss with
Ireferanos,

Pacifiic BaptiBt
fort laud.

FOR SALE OR.TRADE.

Houb and two'acrea near Tark
Place.

J. K. GROOM, Oregon City, Or


